No matter how far away it may be, thinking about your own funeral service now and making your wishes known can be a comfort to you and your family in all sorts
of ways.
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If youâve ever had to organise a funeral for someone you knew and loved, you may have realised how hard this can be. A funeral acknowledges
the sadness of all those who will miss the person who has died, but it also gives thanks for a unique life.
So youâll have wanted to make choices that the person you knew would have liked, celebrating who they were and all that they meant to others
in their life. But you would have also wanted things that helped you to remember the person.
If you leave details of what youâd like included in your own funeral, it can make these choices so much easier for your family during an
undoubtedly difficult time.
As well as thinking about your family, youâre part of the lives of a wide range of people; colleagues, friends, neighbours. How do you think they
will remember you? You might even try talking to some of them about it.
By planning ahead, youâll have the comfort of knowing that your family and friends have a good idea of things that really matter to you.
Use the links on this page to explore how you can begin to plan.

Choices for your funeral service
Every Church of England funeral is unique. Here we guide you through the choices you can make for the service and offer some ideas too.
More

Who to tell and where to file
Once you have an outline funeral service written down, itâs important that you discuss it with others and tell them where you are going to file it.
More

Funeral locations
A Church of England funeral doesnât have to be in a church â though it can be. The church minister can lead the whole funeral service in a different place, or, a
church service can be built into part of the day, wherever the funeral takes place. We can be wherever you need us to be.
More

Funeral Wishes Booklet
Funeral Wishes Booklet (369.16 KB)
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